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WITNESS OF TRITTII.

Vor.. I.] PICTON, NOVEMBER il ,S15. [No. 1.

PREFA(E AND PROSPE CLtS.

AGtrr.,BLY to the promises of a prospectus issued a, few weelis
sînce, The Witness of Truth commences its testirnony. In whiat
manner this testimony may be receivcd in ali the courts and be-
fore ail the judgment-seats xvhere the verdict may be- gi venl, is
yet a secret, flot more ensily read and interpreted than other se-
crets connected wvith the mystery of futurity. Tiine alone will
declare, and experience, th- ":reat instructor, ev"ince, whiether
our veracity be questioned oi acknowledged, and whether Our
wordls shall be rejeceted or received, heard or spurned, honored
o r hated.

0f one thing we arc assured. A severer ordeal does not amait
us t/uzn that thirotgh w/iich others have passed in, test ifyVing' tihe
same things. In no agre of the world has the Lord's cause beeni
popular: among no people have the people of God, vouching
f'or the truth, been well received. Persecution lias been their
portion: martyrs their companions and comforters, Abel xvas
siain ; Joseph was enslaved; Moses was slandèred and with-
stood; Jeremiah was imprisoned; Jesus xvas crucified; Paul,
Peter, and James were martyred: and since these illustrious ex-
amples, a host of heavenlv witnesses have also been favoured
wiffi the privelegre of b-3ing doomed to the likec noble suffering.
Human nature is no better now than anciently ; and therefore
we anticipate nothingr better as our living inheritance than what
is recorded in the history of the faithful since the world began.

As a standing declaration of the intentions of this periodical
work, and as a preventative 6f mnisapprehension and misinterpre-
tation, a reprint of a part of the prospectus, showirg the inten-
t ions of the present undertaking, is here presented:-

Our designs in the establishment of this ivork, are,
lst. To present some of the élVidences of the authority and

divinuty of the holy scripturc5- -to deliver the divine book,* fronm
the cavils, doubts, andýscorn of infidels.



4. PRFACEAND) PROSPECTUS.

2nd. To olpen up, declare. and enforee thle simple farts,
PreCl)tS. alid cla iniis ol» die gospel.

3dI. '[Y blow~ thîe sn 1 ii ,liarinony, aluJ effliecy of ail the
ordinanices ofille Ncew I ustitution.

,itl. To disentaîigle î le A postolic doètrine andi practice, frorn
ail the isnis bor ctlicr iii orthudoxY or lictrodoxv, whether an-
cient or miodern.-

5th. T.o cuiitrast sonneC of tlie pol)ular " Chm'rches " with the
churches of the New Te2stariientf-iin otiier words,-to ofir soine

stricures pon modemrl~iu ooatiizatioiis in vindication of
that institution buit upon the fouridation of Jesus Christ, bis

t Aposties, and Prophets.
i~. To exhort, encourage, and strengythen the Lordes people

in the faith, love, and good hope of the gospel of the grace of
(God.

7tl. To exhiibit the superiority an(1 excellency of christianity
over every other system of preténded religion ever devised.

Sth. To give such intimation and statisties concerning the con-
dition of Liffirent counitries, as may be calculated to arouse
christian prolèssors ho greater activity, in the-discharge of their
duty f'or the vorld'sç\oniveri.

9th. To ro.port our brethern's labours in the proclamation
ofthe "gl-ad tîding," both in our own counitry and in countries

rm th:wvru,:curg h Wneng;nhiro
loth. In bief-whiatever inav instruet the saint and convert

the~inerwlatever may tend to perfect the beliver an(I re-
geènerate the unbeliever-whatever may strengthen the weak,
confirm tewvri- rcua-tesrni
rant, ennoble the devgraded, and unii>utrden tlie oppr-essed.,-thjese

f the cJistin crown and the white robes ot te conqueror; the
pleasui es of pïirity ani the riches of righheousness; the digcnity,

ï ~excellence, aud moral beauty of man refleeted in the mirror of
christianity; the station and exaltation of' redeemed mnan; the
greatness ani fulness of the love of God- are topirs on which
theC IITNESS 0F TLUTII shahl delight to dwell. And whilc diret-
ing thc eye of professors to llie standard of Divine perfection,
and lifting, their hopes to the Celestial blessedness whvlich awnai ts
them, we shaîl also rem-ember that tens of hhousands are yet un-

aqainted witlî the grrace of God which brings sal vation,-who
neyer acknio\ledgced bis unspeakzabie gift, Jesus the Redeemer-
and are spiritually unborn. unregenerated, and unblessed.

So far' the prospectus. Concerning the Iawfulness and useful-
ness of these designs, we offer no-coninentary. If they are lawful
and useful, and if» there be ability in a med ium, degree to acrorn-
plishi them, thon our efforts are properly directed, a4d our labours
at once both re, jonablc and righiteous. Fexv, if anv, even of'
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those viho sit Iii 'gýhcst in the ranks of boasting, are so, fully giver.
up to the i(lolatirV 01f seýll-Sufblciency as to allirin, that the things
wvldclî vie propose arc iinessential and unnecessary. For, pro-
J'essors of alinost ail orders are at least noliinally calling f'or a
reformnation. I eelamations z-laatst rel(igio)US inivasion, and re-
itionstranccs atraîiist existincr vices, arC ais poI)ular and orthodox,
as the deliverv of'sermnons. On this point, tiien, vie are happy
in agreeing with, all viho profes*diy reccive tiiose excellent anud
best of~ ail theological -works, thec Old andl New Testamenits, for
the meoasure 0f ilieir faith, doctrine, and good unanners.

.No lionest mian, no sincec inquirer, and especially no reai
cluristian need lcar our eflborts. Religi ous speculators and fac-
tionj$s of every naine, and of everv ancestrv, mav indee4 have
sorno îla for alarm i; but the hou1est, the inquirine, the devout
of ai persuasions and predihections, have nothing to 1'ear: for-
we seek to Ieachi nothing but the teahings of the ho/y spirit. It is
flot to build up a party ; it is flot to destroy a party ; it is flot
to makze a new partv, thiat wve labour. No; vie have a higher,
a greater, a nobler airn,-TIIE CONVERSION 0F SINNEIIS AND THuE
UNION 0F CIIRISTIANS.

Thiat ail viho read the following pages rnay rend thein can-
didiý, rationally, and profitably, is the desire andl unfeigned
1)rayer Of the1-coNDUCTOII.

A new periodical demands a fcw viords of expianation. The
question,-Why augment the number of p)ublications, seeing
thuey are already so numerious? is both a natural and a rational
question, autd to ail viho ask it vie offer the following reply.

Chiristianity bias been corrupted. Error hias been substituted
for truth. The gospel, anciently so mighity "flor the overturning.
of strong holds," lias been artfully disarmeul of its strength, and
r(ndered powerlcss and useless b le institutions, additions,
ir subtractions ofmiei. '1'enets, embracing the east and west

of aIl the orthodoxies and hectrodoxies of human opinion, liave
been taught, propagated, andl cnforceul with. the same sanctions
as the teachinzs of» the oracles of God. Orthodoxy, with its
sacred unction special jurisdiction, and official grace, bias sanc-
tified doctrines and disciplines, creeds andl custois, of almost
everv category. The temple of the living God bias been pro-
lànedic by rites, cerecinonies, formalities, and tbe observance of
day'u. weckis, times, seasons, whvlich are tazen for cluristian laxv
:uuud christian worship).

'Tle divine volume, for ages an(I centuries, bias beei nisundèr-
sýtoo(I. Its intention andl ultimate desighas bren I*e.irf(illy unii-
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$ apprchiendcd. Its influence lias l)ccf circumscribed-nullifed-
destroyed. Ail parties of professors, howcver diverse and di.

v.sivc on other points, have united trieir strength and influenice

in rcndcriflg the word of God of non-efl»eet -by thecir comment-

arnes, traditionary teachings, and specûlative theonies. The

pridc of men, the craif of men, and their love of novelty, have

given fertility to those extremes of literalisms and spiritualisms -

whichi have been effectuai in rollbingy the divine bork of its own

stren gtlh, e:x-celleiicy, and efficacy. That humility, mn, rai hion-

esty, and spiritual purity, so highly recommended, and also ex-

Ihibjted iu the Ibook itself, have hitherto been wanting in ail their

grir.nd essentials in the perusal cf the sacred pagres, else the fear-

fuI ATýostacy te whici wve have altuded could have- neyer ap-

peare>.
Nor these evils alone. Divisions and d,'ereivers have resiilted

lu rnakin1g infidels. Not enaly the strifes and u-nhallowedl w'ars

among professing, parties, but infideliity itself, wih ill its reck-

less becari ng(s and boastinigs, have followed as the awful consé-

quences of the negflect and rejection of the pure and primitive

te'achings offthe volume of God's inspiration. Where would

the scepti cal sinner appear, were all christian professors to

en hibitaunity f rstconeand siito trîph exelifiedt

-enhbistanity fs purosend siri ofprit emIfied

ceuld not fmnd a garmerit to cover its deformitiecs, nor dlaim toj

itself a reason to argue its lunacies ameng the plausibles, were

it ndt for the moral hieterodoxy of party professors, occasioned

by overloolzing and practically dispising the one best book.

To lengithen the chain of evils, and strengthen the powers cf

the opposition, the spirit and prevalence cf scepticism have

grreatly disceuraged the efforû. of these wvho are still possessed

of the genuine pninciples cf truth. Their arms cf st.rength fail,

their courage fails, and they are ready te Ianguish in view cf

tbis combination cf opposition. Se few and Ièeble are the de-

fendants, and se many and powerfull the assailants, that &lhe

cembatants on the part cf the Lerd's zien dre yielding the con-

test. Likie au arrny surreundcd xvith. enemies, many times

scarcely escaping destruction, the soldiers cf the cross, net weli

paneplied -witli hlrniet and shield, are either deserting, or stili

more shamiefuiliy miaking only a show cf defence.

And te perj,-etuate these apostacies, and te, sterectype these

moral desolations, partyisrn is fervent in its struggles and per-

sevcringly devout iii its machinations te keep both the prcfessing

and non.profcssing wrird within the dominion cf the ignorance,

darkness, and vice of past ages. Christendoin is splintered jute,

parties ef ail gradies and casts ; and these parties are net greater

iu riumber than thev arnc prolifie in sohemes to subvert and pre-

vent the pi*o.ýress ~~ ta ih'n intelligence. The ratio cf
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their number is the ratio of thcir destructive influence. Parties
originate parties; and these again prop)agate tho essential seeds
of party, untili the very elements of divine tritth are annihilated
by factional strife. Christianity, in this roanner, is not only
ti'ammelled and prostrated ; but in being placecd upon the great
rack of sectarianism, it bleeds at every pore, and groans with
every pulse ; and is flow so disfigured that scarcely is it knowii
by its own friends. iParadoxical as this may appear, such. con-
tradictions; are too frequently demonstrated.

In view of such a state 0f things, reason-coniscience-trutli
benevolence-the love of God-impells us to lift up the voice of
expostulation, and raise the banner of-" Thus saitli the Lord."
With this picture before us, we cannot bc sulent inactiv& spec-
tators. While the pretenided friends who are the real enemies of
the Lord's zion, are marching over it in hostile array, making
"Jerusalew. a wilderness "'we too must put on a warring ar-

moury, and "lgo up to the batties of the Lord " even Ilagainst
the mighty."

Our motto, then, shall be COURAGE, CITRISTIAN COUR AGE, MEAL,

ENERGY, AND UNTIRING EFFORT. The enexny is stroncr- our
foes are mighty : but if we are active and ea- nest in the confliet,
assistance is at hand. IlThe Lord of hosts, the God of Jacob is
with us." Brethern, we cannot be defeated if we are faithfut:
we cannot be weak if we have on the armour of God: we can-
not be dishonoured if Christ be our Captain. H1e went into the
grave. H1e vanquished death. H1e spoiled principalities. 11le
triumphed, and was acknowledged Conqueror. 11e has been in-,
vested with Royal power. H1e is our Luminary-our Lawgiver
-our victorious Leader-and the Author of our Redemption.
IlWho shail separate us from the love of God, which is through
Jesus Christ our Lord ?"

What, therefore, brethern, have we to fear ? Is there a foc
too strong for our Commander ? Is the victory too trifling?7 Is
there anything too -valuable to be sacrificed for the cause of the
Lord ? Shall we so far forge our rank and relations that we
will not stand with the whôie armoury of righteousness? Can
we be satisfied with anyth.ing less than a surrender of body, soul,
and spirit to the honour of Him w,ýho has called us to glory?
Impossible! We have made a covenant Withl LIFL, and sworn
allegiance to him who makes ERrEF: and we carinot be enslaved!
Eternal truth is too great ; eternal love is teo strongy; eternal
life is too dear.

,&And I saw a new heaven and a new earth : for the first
heaven and the first earth were passed away; and thiere xvas no
moire sea. And 1, John, saw the holy city, the New Jerusalemn,
coming down frorn God, out of leaveii, p.repared flie a bride a-
dorned for her husband. And, I hecard a gircat voice out ofliteav.-
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en saying, I3chold the tabernacle of* God is -with ieln, anid lie
shall dwell aniong therin, an d they shall be his people, and Giod
himself shall bc with them-their God. And hie shall wipe
away every tear fromn tlieir eyes; and there shall bc no more
death, neither soîrrow,,, nor cr-ving, nor shall there ho any more
pain; for the former thing"s are passed awa y." ~ Blesscd
arc thecy that do .his commandments, that they may have a righit
10 the tree of life. and inay enter in through the gates into, the
City." IlFaithfui is lie who hias promised, who also Nviii per-
forni.".-And now

' ORD TO MTiANGERS,
We ah a andi heain(,. We shaH declare our views plain-

ly, fearlessly, fuliy-and we request you to hear us candidly.-
As the most melodious sounds fail uncnchantingly upon the car.
when tbat organ lias becomie vitiated or diseased, so thie mosi
important doctrines and correct principies may be spurned,IL neglected, and virtually condened, wvhen flot examined with
the oye nor heard with the car of candor. Besidos, tilis openness
and magnanimity of mind cannot result in your injuï'y. It is

<iperfectly safe. Whatever -xve teachi, w'vhether truth or error,
you -are in no danger in approving or disapprovingo, according,
to the Iaws of equaliiy and fairniess. If wihat we teachi be faise'.
an impartial mind vii asis you in detcîing the fallacyý,; and
if what we teach be truc, an impartial mmnd will enable you 10
receive and acknowiedge the truth. Whether, therefore, truc or
falise, examine whiat wve say -willh care and candor.

We ask you to receive nothing by proxy ; in. other words, to
receivo nothiny because we affiirmi il. As ail spiritual or divinic
intelligence is to bc derived frora the book of* God; and as noý

4 one lias a right 10 enforce anything as a religious principle niot
contained in that volume ; so' we desire a rejection and* repudia-
tion of everything taught. which is not strictly consistent xvith
the doctrines of inspiration. As the Apostie declared 10 theI Corinthinians, so xve declare t0 the world. - F ol1ow nie, " sax's
ho, "4as I follow Christ." So vesay 10 ail mii, Follou' us as ÎVC
-follow the bible, AND NO UTI. But for this Puilose, You mnust
examine the bible itsel; and decide and abide by its lestinony.
Your proofs, if x'ou oppose. nul only require lu, bc sufficient in
quantity but also ii- quality. la any triai, in axîy court of justice.
xve not only roquiro a competent numiber oi* xviînesses, but xvit-
nesses of a conpetent chairacier*. False witnesscs. bribcd \Vit-

niesses, interested \ViuilesseS---aIlthlotlgh sun-moncd by the score
t or hiundred-are flot to ho hecard. While then xve sav. "Prove

alhigs," -%ve at the sanie limne den *v 4lie validitv od aIl othier
tests exccPt111i the Oracles of' God.
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Wro aski vou to consider us flot as a p)art v. Truc, as Paul ac-
kinowlodgodà himisolf attachced to a sect, in the samne acceptation
\vould we avowv oursolvos belonging to "*a sect everywhere spo-
lien agrainst." But in tlic comimon and opprobrious acceptation of
this term, wc are not a sect. NVc arc cnideavoring, to abolish
seots, not make1 thoeni, nor add one to thiern. Placingc ourselves
whero Josus Christ and Iiis Apostios placed the Church--rally-
ingr around the divine standard-standing upon the one founda-
lîon-we are wî1!ing to perform oui, lpart in gathering boete

andi concentrating flic choson of thc Lord on the surc and permia-
nient basis, wherei- we can onjov 1-onc God and Father of ail."-
View us not then as lieroties, partv-nialers, or sectaries. Idol-
atry is the same sin, -xvhctîher B3aal, Moloch, or a golden image
bc the object of worship. Sects worsbi) Mdois. The gold, and S'fi-
ver, and precious stonies of ail sucli Deitics xve abhior. One or-
ror is as valuable as another, aWîhoughI perhaps flot so, respecta-
ble or popular; and while wce takie flue liberty of not subscribing
to the tenets of any sectarv, we w'ould prove our reverence
l'or the authoritv and all-sufliciencv of the corrmandments of God
bv building upon the one divine founidation.

*We ask vou to hear us flully. In any grood xvork patience is
always commendable, espectally inthe pursuit of knowledge,
and more espacially in learning, anlything supposed to, be new.-
Judge flot liastilv. Tako in oui- whiole inoaning, and lien judge;
and in order to titis judgment, first give us a full hearing. Parts
of things appear to groat disadvantagçe. A piec of machinery,
a hiumran bodv, a code of laws, inust be vie wod and examined flot
l)artially but fuly and comprolicnsivolv to, perceive thecir inten-
tions, adaptions, and peloctions. The iinest statue the artists'
lîngyers er touchoed, iiot behoeld in tite- ordor of its proportions,
liresents instead of' beauty a nioaningless deformiîy.

To hear us -with sincoritv and canidor;. to compare ail we say
wvith the bible; to regard *us, not as spoaking for the intercsts of
a party, but according to fic lawv of love or of christian philan-
tbropy: and to suspend judginent uintil our mneaning, be fully
coînprebiended, are our oiily requests. We ask no more. " He
that biath an car to, hear, lot lîin har. This injunction appears
as appropriate and necessa-v nlow, as -,vhnci Jesus addres'sed the
multitude by the sca of Gaillc. Let limi who lias an car not
close il up against thoe lruih. CONDUCOI.

TuIE CIJEISTAIN RELIG~ION.
LFroin the Cliriitiurs Baplist.]

Christianitv is the p)erfectioni of that divine philanthropy
-%vhich wvas graduailIV develo ping itscl f for ibur thousand voars.
It is the hriglit ciugn o f every divine aiiribtt, înîng-
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ling and hiarmoniziag, as the dfcatclusi i anbw
in the brighit shining altar ramn, into one coinplete systam of per-
fections-the perfection of (Gî.oitv to (Jod in the highiest heaven,
the perfection of PEACE on earth, and the.perfection 0f GOOD WILL

arnong men.
The eyes of patriarchis ani propliets, of saints and martyrs,

frorn Adam to Johin the Baptist, .%Iih longing expectation, were
Iooking forward to sonie glorious age, indistincîty apprehiended,
but ardently desired. Eveirv imessengýer sent from hecaven,
frauglit with the communications of the divine spirit, to illumi-
nale, 10 reprove, and'to correct the patriarchs and the house of
Israel, wvas brightcin.gi the prcss)et and chastening the views
of the people, concerning th1C glory Of' the COMING AGE. The
"lFou NDER Or THE FUU'Ruu~E, as one of Israel's prophiets cais
the Messiah, xvas exhîbited, in the emblems of the prophetie style,
as rising, expanding, aiid brighteningr to view; from the glisten-
ing Il star of Jaco)', to the radiatingr ' Sun of Righteousness,
%vith salutiferous and vivifying rays.

The person, character. and reiga of Mýessiali the Prince, ex-
hausted ait dia beauties of*lauguag-e, ail the grandeur and respien-
dencies of ereation, to give some faiint resemblances of them.-
[n adumnbrating- ElAmmanuel and his kingdom, "4nature mingles
colors flot hier ZDowni." Shie mingles the brighter spiendors of
things celesýal, -with things terrestrial, and kindiv suits the picture
to our impaired lhculties. She brings the rose of Sharon and
the lily of the vales-the mild lustre of the richest gems and the
brighîest radianco of the ehoicest mactais. Shie mak-es the stars
of heaven sparkle in bis hand, and the brighîness of the -,un
shine il] his iàce. She cau.ses the mountains to flow down ai bis
presence ; bis idvent to gladden the solitary place; before him
the deserts to rejoice and hlossom as the rose. To the deserts,
at -his approach. she gives the glory cf Lebanon, the excellency
of Carmai and Sharon.

Under h15 peaceful banner and gracions sceptre, the wolf
dwelis -%idîi the lamb ; the leopard lie-s down with the kid ; the
caif, the young lion, and ilie fatingi ;ii hiarmonv follow the man-
dates of a child ; the cow and heur fced together ; their young
ones lie -down in concord ; and the lion cats straw likec the ox.-
Thle sucking child lays on the hiole of the asp ; and the -%eaned
child puis its hand on the cockatrice's dlan. Under his munifi-
cent governmenl, tlîe w,%ilderness becomes a fruitful fil&d; and
the field once esteemed fruitful is counted for a forcst. Haennkes
the eyes of the blind lu sec; tbc cars of the deaf to hecar; and
the longue of the dnmb to speakz. The stammerer becomes
eloquent, and thc wise men of other limas become as babes.-
lie brings the captives from the prison, and those that sit in
darL-npss out of t1uc prison 1îoivz. lis lcopie mareh forth with
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j)y ; thev are led forth with peace. The mnountains and the
his break forth into singing ; and ail the trocs of the field clap
their bands.

"Hle shail ju(lge the poor of' the people ; hoe shail save the
children of the needy, and shall breaki in lIcCOs the oppressor.-
They shall fear himi as long as the sun ant ii oon endure, through-
ont ail generations. H- Oshall corne down like rain upon the
mowvn grass ; as showerF., that wvater the earth. In biis days
shall the righteous flourish, and abundance of ponce as long as
the mooni endureth. Ho shall have dominion trom sea to sea,
and from the river to tho ends of the onrthi."-Psalm lxxii, 4-8.
Such werc the glorious things spokon of Zion and her King, by
holy Kings and ancient Seers, firod wvith prophetice impulse.-
These are but a taste of the sweetness which flows in the stream
of prophocy, wvhich revived, choored, and animated the drooping,
disconsolate, and afflicted hearts of the rigblteous ancients.-
Such things they utterod who saw bis glory, and spoke of him.
These prospective vie'vs oflVlessiah and his institutions, prepare
us to expect 1ihe bri ghtest exhibition of glory in hiniseîf, and the
higyhost degree of moral felicity in the subjeots of bis reign.

Tfho fulness of' time is corne. Messiah appears. But Io! he
hath no form nlom comeliness. le cornes forth as a languishing
shoot from a dry and sterile soil. lie cornes to nis owrn, and bis
own receives him not. lie cornes to the people -who hiad the vi-.
siofls of the Almighty, and who heard tho l)rophesies of the spirit
concerning him ; yet they reject him as an impostor. They re-
Ccgnize lIo charms in bis person-no glomy in his purposed reign.
Their hearts are infatuated wvîth worldly notions, and they view
him wvith a prejudiced oye. They sec no diadem upon bis head
-no sceptre in bis hand. Thocy se0 no gorgeous apparel upon
his person-no nobles in bis train. They hear no .3ound of the
trurnpet-no confused sound of mnigbty warriors preparing for
battie. They see no garments rolled in blood, nor captives led
in chains. They are oikended at the meanness of bis parentage ;

- at the humble birth and character of bis attendants, and at his
own insigcnificant appearanco. Ris glories and their views of glo-
ry, correspond in no one instance. Ris gory ;vas that of unpar-
alellod condescension, incomparable humility, meekness and love.
The most resplendent gems in bis crown were bis poverty, bis
patient endurance of the grossest in.digrnities, and the unreserved
devotion of his whole soul, as the righteous servant of Jehovah
Ris victories were not those of a mighty chieftain at the head of
many thousands, marching thmough opposingr rarilzs, dernolishing
citadels, devastating counitries, causingr imon gates to open at his
approach, and leading bound to bis triumphal chariot his
enernies. N'\o! Ris victories were the conquests of ail tempta-
lions, of death, and of himi that had the pow;er of death. He
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triump)hed over ail pri ncipali tics anîd poxvcts of d-arkness, errol-,
and deatlî. In his deatil and resurrection lho gaiine the greatest
conquesi eve* woni f ie van(1uishoed dcath and the grave ; lie ob-
tained eternal, redemption ; hoe opened the gates of, Paradise, andi
procured an inheritance incourrupýtible, nindolled, and unfaàding,
for ail them that look f'or deliverance. Sucli wce the personal
achievements of the Captalin of our salvatioii.

The precepts of fils insti tution correspond ivitfi fils appearance
and deportment among men. 1le incdlcates a miorality pure as
himself, and sud-i as must render bis disciples superior to ail the
ivorld besides. 1-l gives n o scopc to mialignanit passions, an d
checks every principie that would iead to war, oppression or cru-
elty. I-is precepts respect not ieî-ely the overt act, but the pria-
ciples from which ail overt acts of' wickedness proceed. Am-
bition, pride, avarice, lust and malevoience are denounced as re-
aIly criminal, as the actions to ,,itcli thecy give rise. lis pro-
cepts aire no dry, lifeless systern of aiorality, to be forced upon
his discipîci, or to, be worn as an outside gai-ment; but they are
iaculcated by argumients and considerations which, wvhen ap-
prehended, eng-ave them upon theu heart, and render therti of c-a-
sy. practice. The x-eason, the nature, and the import of his death
afi'ords, to those who uaderstand it. ait al-gumecnt that gives life

* and vigour to ail his precepts, and ti-at makes bis yoke easy and
fils burden. light.

Wflen -%vc turn oui- attention io the character and exploits of
his first disciples, bis arnbassadoz-s Io the world, what an illustri-
ous exhibition of thc cxceiiencx' of his doctrine, and of the purity
of his morais di) thev affo-d ! In thoîîîi liow conspicuous are faithi,
hope, and love! Hlow grid i tlîov spend ami are spent, in the
deadness to the- woî'id! flov gladly they spend and ai-e spent in
the good work of faith, labour (A lo,,i'e, and patience of hope! They
glory in reproaches, in pr-ývations,;1 ustipeS, imprisonnments, in ail

- ranner of' suflbrinigs, vea, evenii Ii <bcati itselL l'or the Soli Of
Man's sake. I-ow cheerfUllv, howv iuboiouslv îhey fultili tic
m inistry they hiad iceilved!i Thev look foi- no appiause, no
stipend, no lixed salai-y, no lucrative oiîjue. no honorable titie
among mnen. Thev have contîîîuail v befure t1ieir eves the exam-
pie of their chief, "k>ýoki)g. off f,-om t/te ancients te JLEsus, the Cap-
tain and finishier of ilieir faitb,. xho for the jey set befoî-e ii en-
dured the cross, despising ilie !sîanio, anti sat down on the right
Iîand of God." Ainidst thoit- eneiinies and falsa fî-iends, how calm,
liow rneek, how prudent, how resolute, how persevering! Tfley
exhibit virtues in comparison of wvhicli thc virtues of ail] other re-
ligionists appeai- either as splenidid sins, or as meagre empty
riames. Such was the character of the amnbassadors ai-d subor-
dinate ministers of ic New Institutioli.

The Societtes called chuîches, constituted ani set in order by
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those iniinisters ofl'c heiw Testament. were of' such as received
anïd ieckiowledlgyd .Trsus as Lord and Mesiali the Saviour of the
world, ani had put thecinseives utîder lits guidIance. Tîîî:, ONLY

BIOND OF' UNION anong 1hemn was Iaî-tht in hînii and ol)e(ience to
lits -will. No suibscriptioni to abstract propositions firamed by
Synods ; no (lecrees of' couîîcîls sUIlctiofie( by Kings ; no miles

- ot' practice com-rmanded by ec.clesiasticail courts Wucimposed
on thoîn as terms of' admission into, QI' of continuance in tis hioIy
brotherhood. In flic "Aposties' doctrine" andi in the IlAposties'
com mandments" they steadi(fustiy continuedi. Thiir fraternity
xvas a fraternity of love, pence, gratitude, checerfulness, joy,char-
ity, and universal benevolence. Thecir religrion did not manifest
itseif in public fasts and carnivals. Thecy had no festivals. Thieir
meetinig on the first day of the weekz xas at ail times alike sol-
emn, joyful, and interesting. rphejr religion -%as flot ofthat elas-
tic and porous kind, whichi at one time is compressed into sorne
coid formalities, and at another expanded into prodigilous zeal
and xvarmith. No-their piety- did nôt at one time rise into par-
oxysms, and, their zeal into effervescence, and, by and by, languish
into frigid ceremony and lifeless ibrm. It was the pure, clear,
and swellingr current of love to God, of' love to man, expressed in
aIl the variety of doing good.

The order of their assemblies wvas uniformlv the same. It did
flot vary with nîoons and seasons. It did not change as dress,
nom fluctuate as the manners of the ti mes. --x- * * * ý ý -
They knew nothing of the hobbies of modern times. Ini their
church capacit-y alone they rnoved. They neither transformed
themselves into any other association, nor did thev fracture and
sever themselves into divers societies, They vieweýd tlic Churchi
of Jesus Christ as the seheme of lieaven to anielioî'ate the world ;
as menibers of it, thecy considered themselves bound to do ail thev
could f'or the giory of God and the good of nmen. They dare not
transfer to a missionary society, a bible society, or education so-
ciety, a cent or a prayer, lest in so doing,, thev should rob the

- church of its glory, and exaît the inventions of men above fthc
wisdom of God. The church they conside-red "4the pillar and
ground of the truth ;" thev viewed it as the temple of the hioly
spirit; and the bouse of the living God. They considered if they
did ahl they could in this capacity, they lîad nothing left foir any
other object ofl a religious nature. In this capacity, w'ide as its
spiiere extended, tiîey exhibited the trutli in wvord and deed.-
Their gond workis, xvhich accompanied salvation, xvere the la-
bors of love, in ministering, to the ne cessity of saints, to the poor
of the bmotherhood. They did good to aIl nien, but especially to
flic household of faith. They practieed that pure and undefiled
religion, whichi in overt acts, consists in Iltaking came of wid-owýs
-and orpbans, and keeping one's self unspotted froni the world."

1jj1j1ýj
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lu thocir chur-ch capacity thicy attendcd upon evcry thing o" a
social chai'acter, that did flot belong to the closet or the fii'eside.
lu ail their meetings, they oflbred up thecir joint petitions for ail
tlinrs lawiul Coli iinandecd, or prornised. They leift nothing for
al milssl(Ionarv* praver m,1ecting(, f'or seasons of unusual solemnity or
interest. TPhey dId flot abate thecir zeal, their devotion, their grat--
itude, or thefr ilberality at one tirnie, that tlhcv rnight have an op-
portunity cf sliowviin Jtrth to -.!-,-atage, or of doing something
of great consequence at another. SucI. thiings thcy condemned
in .Jcws and I>aoans. iNo, gentie reader, in tlic primative church,
they liad no Enister- Sunday, thianksgiving, Monday, Shrove Tues-
day, Ashi Wednesday, Holy Thiursday, Good Friday, nor prepa-
ration Saturda v. As soon as some of the Pharisees that believ-
cd began to observe days, and months, and times, and years; so
soon did the apostle begin to stand in doubt of thein.

[To be continucd.]

INFIDELITY, AND TIIE EYIBENCES- 0F CIIRISTIANITY.
No. 1. e

Since the introduction of moral cvii into oui' xorld, there have
been two kinds of wisdorym: divine wisdom and hiunan wisdom-
the wisdom of this world and the wisdom of the ncxt World-the
wisdom of God and the wisdon- of men. These are as different
in their nature and tcndcncy as in their origîn. The wvisdom of
God is foolishness with men; the wisdorn of mren is fooiishness
witlî God. Socicty is made up of thcse two kinds of wisdom.
Both have their dcp'artments of learniing-patrons-and pupils.
rrhcjr sehools, laws, principles, precepts, tendencies, form the
inanners and mould the character of evcry miember of the family
of ian. The -wisdomn from above is pure, spiritual, and full of
'good fruits: the -%visdoin of men is earthly, sensual, and deceit-
fl. Ch-rist*-ani'tv embraces t'le one, infidclity the other.

The Christian scminal'y or collegye or school acknowledges and
receives the book conimonlv called the Bible, and views and u-
ses itas a volume dictated by the spirit of the Almnighty; divinely
wri tten, dl vi nel y sen t,arid divi nely des igncd for the moral renova-
tion ofnman. The infidel refuses and repudiates it. When the
christ ian allirmis bis faith, that the Bible is inspired -that it was
'vritten by Prophets and Apostes-that it is true-that it is
from hieiven-thiat its author is God ; the infidel replies, No-
it i s the wvork of mnan-i t ori ginatec i ii the craft of the cunning-
iii the creeds ofl )rsts-in the devices of kings, human conclaves,
aud sul)erstitious councils. This is the wisdorn, thec strength, the
bonst. the glory of fidî(clit. iNow -wcesig to lay before the
readers of, ic I*orth)col,iig- essays a 111P. ber of extracts, embrac-
111z tlle 1)rin1<1I l siatonwnts and ryc "t of the most eminent
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of the chîampions on botii sides of tbis coiitroxeý. u aýsertionS, docu-
ments, and reasonings of eachl, xiil tlis îuaiîîîer, by the cafldid, bc pro-
perly investigated, and fairly considcred. But finst, by wav of' introduction,
wve oflèr an extract from the opeming speech o! one ivlio, according to the
wisdom given 1dmi, xvas instrumental in delivvenug tliristianity front the
daring assaults of infidels in the field of public debate.

el You must not tiiinkç, my friends, that christiaiîity bias cornec downj to
Our tintes without a strtgl,e ; nay, indeed, it took th, ikî'îons at first 1)v
the irresistible force of evidene. It xvas opl)osCd by coîî.soldated ranks of
well disciplined foes. iLearned, cunning, bold, and pow-ýer-ful %%ereit -
emies. But experience taught, them it xvas flot offly fooliAh, but illtruil to
k-ick against the goads.

"'Nevcr xvas there sucli a moral phienoînenon exhibitcd upon titis eartm
:as the first establishmient and progress ofcbis.,tianiity. The instruniients by
which it was establishied, the opposition witli wlucli it ivas met, and the
success which attended its course, wvere ail of tbe mnost extraordinary char-
acter. The era of christianity itself presents a very sublime- spectacle :the
whole world reposing in sectirity under the protectig wviig-s of the most
august of ail the Cesars; peace, universal peace, eiicircling with lier arms
ail the nations composing the great empire, %vicli w~as itsewfthe consuinina-
tion of ail the empires of the ancient world.-Polytheisi-, with ail bier mnyri-
ads of temples, and lier myriad of myriads of priests, triuimpliantly seated iii
the affections of a superstitious people, and s\vayiig a magic sceptre fromt
the Tyber to the ends of the eartb. Legisiators, mnagistrates, philosopher,
orators and poets, ail combine to plead lier cause, and to protect lier front
insult ani injury. Rivers of sacrificial, blood crimsoned ail tbe rites of pa-
gan*worship; and the clouds of incense arose froînt eery cily, town, and liani-
let in honor of the Gods of Roman superstition. Just at this singular and
unrivalled crisis, whea the Jews' relhgioii, thouglh corrupted by tradit ion and
distracted by faction, xvas veaerated for itzs antiquity, and adnîiired for its
divitiity ; when idolatry wvas at its zenith iii the pagaa %vor1d, the star of
Bethlehem appears. The marvellous scene opens ia a stable. Wliat a
fearful odds ! What a strange contrast ! Idolatry on a tliroiîe and the
founder ofa newv religion and empire lying, in a manger!

"tJnattended ini birtb, and unsecondcd in his outset, lie beêins his CaiCef'
Prodigies of extraordinary sublimity announce that the desï of ai nations
is born. But tlîe love of empire an-d the jealousy of a rival, 1irnwîated the
blIoody l-erod to unslîeaithlhis sword. Mlanv innocenits we-e blaugbtered(, buit
heaven shielded flic newv born kingy of the world. For the preselit %ve pass
over his xvonderful history. After thirty years. of olbscuirity wec lni hl
surrounded with %vvhat the wise, the xvealthy, t-be proud %vould cal[ a con-
temptable group ; teliing them t-bat one of tbem, anl uncoutb and tiitutorett
fisherman t0e, had1 discovered za truth whiclî woubl iicw-inotlifv ile 1,lole
world. lit the mnidzst of thelm lie uttered the mio.st iiieredible oracle ever
heard. I- am about says lie, to found a new empire on theO ackn-ioledge-
ment of a single truth? a truth too which one of you hias discovered, and ail
the powers and malice of wvorids seen and unscen shali ie ve:. lievaîl agnhit
it. This la our helmet, hreastpiate and shieMl in itiis. Colitiovers.v, Whiat

a ieee reens isefler !A uslaîuswaveringt 4rnora rt and Éîhnid
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dozen of individuals, without a penny-a-piece, assured that to tliem. it plea-
ticd thie Father of the Universe to give the lEmpire of the wvorlîl, aîîd thut to
cadi of thieni -w'ould be given a ibrone from. whiclh would be promulgated
Iaws neyer to be repealed while sun and moon. endure.

e4Such. were the ariny or the faith. They begin their career. Under the
jealous and invidious eyes of a liauglhty Sanhiedrirn at home, and under the-
strict cognizance of a Roman eînperor aibroad,.withi a watchful procurator
stationed over themn, tbey conmenced thieir operations. One while tbarg-
cd witli idolatr-y, ut another ivith treason. Revited and persecuted until
their chief is rewvarded %vitli a cross, and tbemnselves with threats and impris-
onment. A tliroiie in th(, future world aniniated hirn. and a crown of glo-
l'y aifter martyrdlorn.-tiimulaited thcm. On theyrnarchi froin conquest to con-
quest, tili flot only amultitude of Jewishi priests and people, but Cesar'.%
househiold in imperial Romwbecame obedient 10 the faith. Suchw~as the
commencement.

"The land of Judea is smitten wvith, the sw'ord of the spirit. Jerusalem
,.J fails and Samaria is takien. The courts of Asia, maritime cities, islands

'' and provinces vov allegiance to a crucified king. Alnîtighty IRonie is ar-
oused, and shaken, and affrighited. ' acrificcs are unbrouglit, altars mnoul-
der, and temples decay. lier pontiff, lier senate, and ber emperor stand a,;,
-hast. Persecutiort, tbe'adjunct of a weak and wvicked cause, utnslieatbg,
lier sword and kindies bier fires. A Nero and a Caligula prepare the fag-
gots and illuminate, Rome wvith burning christians. Btit the khlemne soon
defeats it-,elf - for anon 'lis found that the blood and the ashes of martyrs are
tbc seeds of the churchi. So the battie is fotuglt tli every town, of note
from. the Tyber to the Thames, frorn the Eupqrates to the Ganges, bosvs to
the cross. On the one side superstition and the sword; the united head and
the sceptred arm combine: on the other, almighty trulli alonc pushes'on the
combat Under tbis fearfuil odds the truth triumphis, and shai the advo-
cates of sucu a course fear the contest noiv!

"Yes my fellow citizens, not a king nor priest smilcd upon our faifli tilt
it liad wvon the day. It ofl'ered no Jure to the amilltous, no reward to the
avanicions. It fornied no alliance wvith the lusts of th- flesli, the lusts, of
the eye, nor tbc pnide of life. It disdained such auxiliaries. It aimed not
so low. It called for hutmility, seif-denial, patience and courage, on the
part of ail its advMc.ates; and pruinisedl spiritual joys as an carnest of eter-
nal bliss. 13y the excellenicy of It'ýdoctrine, the purity of its maorais, thé ra.

* îionality of its argument-,, tlic,1&moestation nf the Hloly Spirit, and the good
examplIe of itS subj'(ts, iA tfiunupbed on tbe ruins ot'Judaism and ldolatry.

-The .-hrisýtan 'uN-ottt--cr: fotund thce yi>k-e of Christ easy and his bunthen
lglht. Peace ni mmid, altua.teu-burjne eqnaniniity,, a gpod conscience., a pure
bieart, 'uiiiver.,al love, tiiinmphaist joy and a gloruons hope of imiliortal bliss,

* tvere iti reward Mli and. An inicorruptible, iundefiled, and unfading inher-
dtance in the presonce of Gnd, %% ith the society of angels, pirincipalities, and
juvvers, o h loftieýSt iaJgnca nd inast compyrebieasive knoxvlêdge,bright-
ci' than the sun, in, the glories of light and love, are its rewards in the future.

"But niowN la me a.sk, whlat boo.n, whait lîonor, what reward, have our
opponets C) offici for' iti reunr.ciatiozu ? Ye, ibis is the question iwWch
th-- seqlucl inu-si develope. Tu what wvoald they convert us ! Wýhat heav-
en have thoy te î>ropose'! What inimortality to rev'eal ! Mhat sublime
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ivrnws cf a creation and a creator ! XVhat authentic, recordl cf the past !

What prophetie, hope of tho future ! What account of our origin !Whiat
higrh uitimate of our destinv! What terrors have they to offier to stem tho
torrent of corruption ! What hnimn and consolation te the sons and daugh-
tors of ainguishi ! To theso ani a thousand kindred questions thcy must,
nni they will ainswer, none; noe rit ali. Thcy promise to hini who dis-
belioves the FOun(lor of the christian disporîsation ; ta him that negects and
disdainq the0 saivrititin of the gospel ; to him wvho trampies under foot tlic
biood of th_- New Institution, andi insuits the spirit of power ; te Ilim xvho
traduces Mo.,es, Daniel, anti Joli ; ta tuani Who vilifies Jesus, Paul, Peter,
James, anti John ; te Iiîn wvho devotes his seul toe liusts of the Rlesui;
%v'ho disdaias heaven ; who doifies bis appetites ; ivhio dogrades hiiiseif to
a more animal, and euiogizes pbiiosophy ; to this man tboy promise eter-
ni sloop, an cveriasting death. This is the faith, tho hope, anti tho joy for
whicli tbey labour amid care, and pain.

ccDivesting inan of ail thiat rendors life a biessing ani death supportable,
denuding bim cf ail tlie dignity anti honour whieh have ove: been the ad- ' -
miratioui of the %vise and good, and reducing hbi whoiiy to, the eartb, is by
olir opponents thr, true phiiosophy, te just science, the valuable knowledge.
In their estimation a coiony cf becs co-operating, in the b~uilding of store-
bouses and colis, and afterwvards stowing these fuit cf the necessaries efani-
mai lifeý liurnmiing froni floiwor to flower xvbiie the suni shines, and in its ab-
sence, suecking the juices which they bave coliectcd, is the grand model cf
what man wotîid bo,, md wvhat lie wonid do, were hoe under his benign. in -
fluence cf just k-nowlcdge and sound philosophy.

ccTo aecoînplislh titis higli and glorious end cf our being is the supreme
%vish cf my epîjenent. In tlie prosecution of.wbiclieh labours te show us
tiat matter-soiid, iiquid, gascous matr-is flic heiglit andi dcpth,thc iongth
and breatlth, cf ail that deserves flic na ine cftruc 0nwc~ s e el

and appurtenances, tbey are more nonentities, ereatures of moere fancy, hav-
ing noithor figure, extention, or graviîv-; oid %vives fables, and ougbtau.-,il to, ho
embarkod( in companv wvit.h gbaostîs, andi wvitces, ani eo!lonized on tho point
cfa needie or.,;ome lofty pcak in tie regions of imagination.

e * *A

-'But we cannot sit down %,wahlott admoaishing, von te hear constantiy in
mind the ixiconceivabie ant* 'inefflable( impbrtance ba ttached te, the investiga-
tien. It is not the ordinary affairs. of-thi, -life, the fleeting and transitory
things cf te-day or te-merrow; it is net whether we shall live ail freemen
or die slaves ; it is -lot the,.momentary.qflýairs cf empire or the evanescont
charras cf deminian-Nay indee.d,.ali -free are flic teys of ehiidhood, the
sportive excursions of youtbfui fancy, corttrabtud ivitii the questionis, W/uzt is
man ? W/ience came &te? Wkiether docs &w go ? Is lie a inortal or an
imniortal being? Is hie doonied te spring MIp liie the grass, bloom like a flow-
or, drop his seed inte the carth, and die forever? Is there ne object cf fu-
ture hope? No Ged-ne honvon, ne exahed society tebe knovn orcnjoy-
cd ? Are ail tue great and illustrions men and womon xiiat died before we
were bora wasted and gene forever? aft>r a few short daysare lied, when
the -ejoyment. and toits cf lfe are over, wvhen. our relisi for social enjoy-
ment, and our desires for returning 10 the founLiin. cf lifo are most acute,
must xvc hasiu our head andi close our eycs' in t'ie~ dslatn d appallintr
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prospect of neyer opening them again; of neyer tasting the swveets for wvhich
a state of discipline and trial has well fitted. us. Thease are the awfuil and
sublime merits of the question at issue. If is flot wvhat wve shail eat, and
and what we shall drink, unless we be proved to be mere animais; but it
is, shall we live or die forever? It is beautifully expressed by a christian
poet :-

Shial spring ever visit the inoultiering urn?
Shial day ever duwit ou Uue niglit os lute gravell'

In prosecution of the plan ahready intimated, arguments suppot-
ing the affirmative and negative of thc question, is Christianity
true ? may be expected anon. COND(JCTOR.

A IlICHRISTIAN hlERALa."'

The human làrnily are stili the honored spectators of signs
above and signs beneath. We have signs natural and signs arti-
ficial. A very singuhar document, in news-paper form, iieatly
fohded and addressed, a sort of missionary,bearing upon if. the im-
posing titie of the "Christi anl{erald," -vas put into my hands a few
days since, & which, injustice to society,demands of me something
more than a simple perusal. Concerning the country,birth-place,
parentage, circumstances attending the early history,or mnissiona-
ryauthority of this divine Herald, no one deposeth. There is no
name, no date. no place, nothing on, in. or about the document it-
self that explains the mystery of its existense. Still, the message
which, it brings cannot be adjudged by its eccentricies, and we
therefore freely admit its importance, corresponding measurably
with the conspicuity of its name.

Some, to whom. 1 introduced this llerald,were forthwith soli-
citous respecting its officiai tities, prolèassion, and confession of
faith; and were fearful of further intimacy until specially infor-
med of the place whengce it received the credentials of its min-
istry:-to, all of which interrogatories I could not reply more
defiitehy than siniphy to affirin 'iNot from Oxford.'-The Her-
aid carries with it two well-iwritten letters, worthy of the peru-
sal of ahi men generally, and- of aIl professors especially. The
first is fromi the pen of a bishop.; the second is from, some one
among the Iaity -,vho was neither afraid to think nor ashamed
to say that a bishop might be wrong, and whô writes accord-
ingiy. Froni these letters we cannot copy hengthily, much as-
it may be -regretted, but -we give a:n exCL'ract from each as a spe-
ciment Spiritual influence in conversion is the topic of ela-
boration; and the bishop, after a number of specifications, says,

ilThere is another class of passages to which I -would cal
your attention. 1 Johin 5:1, converted mei -are said to be bho-
rn of God, and to be begotten of 1Iim. In the 1Sth verse of
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the saine cliaptcr this idlea is x'epeated; it is again asserted that
we arc born of God, and begotten of Himn. Ia chapter 4 :7,
it is further assertcd that xvc are born of God. In these cases
Illc whole inatter is refcrrcd to God. In the Gospel of John 1:
13, Ilwhich were born flot of blood, nor of the xviii of the flesh,
nor of the xviii of man, but of Gqd." 1 mnighit very much multi-
ply such passages, but thcse wilI serve to show my idea. In the
above instances, only the AGEINT in our conversion is alluded to.
Wc have anotiier class of passagcs, where not only the agent
but also the instrument of conversion is placed prominently be-
fore us. James 1:18, Or HIS OxvN WILL begat he us with the
word of lrulh. Here both the agent (God) aiid the instrument
(the xvord of truth) are pruminently brought forxvard. IlYe
have purified your souls in obeying the truth THRLOUGII THE SPIRIT."
Again, the S aviour prays that God ivould sanctify his followers
througli the trullh. leWe are chosen into salvation through sanc-
tification of the spirit, and belief of the trutli." IlI commend.
Vou to God, and to, the word of his grace." In two cases the in-
strument only is rnentioned; , Pet. 1:3, E ph. 5:26. In other
cases it is said we are born, of God; born of the spirit. Now
these declariations in Pet. 1:23, &c., must be in harmony with
these frequent declaratio'ns. llow do they harmonize ? By
turning to la mes 1:18, -%ve flnd the two declarations blending to-
gether in beautiful harmony. From this passage 1 infer that
men were converted in ancieni. times by the energy of thte will of
of God, in connection with the word of truth."

Thus speaks the bishop, xvho, unlike many of bis brethren,
expresses himself frankly, and with Ilgreat plainness of speech."
The layman replies in the following words:

"Inow turn mv attention to, that class of passages in which
God is spokien of as t/te Father of believers. I understand that
the xvords "1born" or begotten," which occur in the passages
quoted, are representeà bv one word in the Greek, so that the
rncaning has always to be determined by the connexion. We
are fully agreed as to, the paternity of bchievers-that ail are be-
gotten of God. We differ only as to, thc means which, he has
establishied and taugbt for bringing children into spiritual exist-
ence. In order to a just apprehension of the truth upon this sol-
emn subject, it appears to, me important to, consider the sense in
which God is said to be the father of believers ;-Whethpr it
implies that H1e, by any distinct spiritual act, brings them individ-
ually into 'being, or whether only in a highly spiritual sense he
is, under t'his endearing name, revealed to, our conception as the
fountain of life-"-l the Faiber of mercies"-"l wbo bath blessed
us with ail spiritual blessings in heavenly places in Christ Jesus"

-"of whom the whole family in beaven and in earth is nam-
ed." I may refer to seve.ral senses in Nvhich the word is cm.
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ployed, in ordcr the more clearly to illustrato my mncaning.-
Abrahiam, in 0one sense. was the lathocr of Isaac; iii anothêr, lie

4 ~ vasthe father of the Jewisli people; and in a third, he is figu-
S ~~~ratively the fldlier of ail bolievers. T1iioeaeiayohrsn

ses in -which the woî.d is cmiployed, but thesc are sufficient
my purpose. In the lirst, lie vas a fatiier according to 1hejk+§hj

J in the second, accord ing to lEncage or descent; and itihe third.
aecording to character. ht sceins, theretèbre, unwvarrantable, in
treating of spiritual things, from the inore phraseology Ilbegot-
ten of God," to inlèr, as -,you have donc, ilhe operation of a spe-
cial instcad of a gencral law ; ibr behcevcrs are now the children
of Abraham, and they arc also the objîdren of God. ~
The figurative lunguage "lbegot," as a pflied io the -Supre mé"
Majesty of Ileaxen, wvitl resl)Cct to moral- reaenefition, has

te ~more properiv refèrence to Irinnury law tali tw'jthê begliingirL
of individual cases of' spiritual refbrination * ~than to thoie'aw ofzt

sucessve nd emote devolopement pîroceeding fiom a general
law. God giv es form, transpar*eicy.,,,a-nd tlipover ofrefr-action
to every drop of dew that reflecus the glory ofthe sun,nfot by
the employwent of the energy of bis will upon it, but by the om;-
nipotent energy of a primary and uiniversal Iaw of bis physical
creation. "lH a.th theramin a father? or ivho hath begotten the
drops of dew V" This principle is cvidently violated in the* the-
ory of seilspiritual influence upoJ<)'fl eers God ie

* moral life, character, and blcssedncess, 10 every man, in ýevery
age,who reflects ilie glory of flc "Sun of Righteousness"in bis life,

not by flic employment of the spccial energy of bis wvili upon lus
individual soul. but by the omnipotent enerýgy fa tra a
of moral being, crecated andt adapted to a-Il souls-the i eceptiQu
of divine truth. This truth reccil'ed, produces obedience; be-
Iie%,cd and obeycd, it produces spiritual and eternal blessedness.

~' ' ~~<'But allow mne to ask vou. xývl;thier God is flot in a
* V higher, more glorious, and endearing scuse, the father of bolier-

ers, througlh hi s originating and esta 1Aisingi.- the great zuid uni--
versal laws of men's moral regencration, than by supposing, as

you theory docs, the absence of the requisite moral adaptation
iIlthe law of thie Lord" Io the disease of the soul, and the ne-tcessity for the special, direct, and Alrnighty power or "a -,gency"

as you would term i t. Io bc applied in each individual case of con-
version ? Besides, does not this theory irnpeach both the Divine
wisdom and power ? And is it not in effect a declaration, that
Hie wvbo baB infinite pow~er to couvert a soul, cannot create means
to convert it ? or, îlîat the mecans which divine wisdom and love
have created are yet inadequate to the acconiplishment of this

These views are all-absorbing. Since the days of Luther, the
Herald of reformation, down to the unacco.uutable lerald
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of' m-ilil we have beon speakinig, the christian world bias been
convulsed by higlh.sclool phi losophy 1'espectinig the operation
or influence of the divine spirit in moral regeneration. AI-
'Lboughi we have not to contend a gainet tlc tradition df Jewisli
eiders, ,.e have to encouiiter iiiucli traditionary ig-norance 1ron1
Ilhighi places," in treating this greazest of' ail subjects. With
propriety may we not 7zay, "I Iany false spirits have gone a-
broad," and shall we flot intelligcily try the spirits whether
they are of God ?" The preceeding extracts, are presented for
the purpose of cxciting interest aiid aw'akening reflection upon
this momentous, solemn, and greatly perverted subject. An ex-
amination of the positions and premises of the popular advo-
cates of spiritual influence is in contemplation ;but in the mean-,
ltime we are only prepared to give a pr-omise. CNUTR

AISSISTANCE AN1IPTB

A number of intelligent brcthrcn are cxpcctcd to ýassist in
furtheringy the objects of this papel' by their counsel and cor
respondence. Some bave been personally solicitcd ; and oth-
ers, althoughi not requested individually, -%viI1, it is hoped, take
part in tbe good and arduous work. To the Lord, and
tu bis poople, belong ail the gifis of the brotherbood ; and
therofore, perhaps, those wocannot themserves employ the
pen, taking ant intcrest in t11o work(, should bave an eve to
ic bringing forward and the incouragemenit of others ac-
custorned and competent to tbis duty: for, in writing as in
speaking, those wbo possess gifts should be e:dîioitcd to faitb-
fIniess. IlOne star differetli fromn another star in glory ";, and
a spiritually int-lligent scribe, in tbis our day of science and
m11eans Of publicity, is a star of the first magnitude.

Thbis *work conternplates sometbing more than personal -eff-
ort or inidividual enterprise. N-\either a pecuniary .nor au,
hionorary speculation is intended. It contemplates drawving aut--
the talent and concentrating the intelligence of the bretbren gen-,
cral]y, for the amelioration and renovation of society. Wbile,
therefore, one conducts nominally, others may conduct vîrtual-
ly. Our cause, and the community, demand the best periodical,
the best paper of any description, in the land; and therefore
many minds, rnany tbloug,çhts, many pens, are necessary. We
liave tbe ability, intellectual, .literary, moral, and religious, toý
Iùrnish. the public witb a paper of the bigbiest value : we only re-
(luire a f.ýw s-Parks -of christian zeal and a few impulses from 1-he
spirit of concentîÈaîed energy to illuminate tbe wvhole land with,
ilb«ods of hioly liglit. Z
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But while soflciting the communications and contributions of
others, it is expressly stated that no guarantee can be given for
the insertion of every article that inay bc forw-nrded w-ith the
view of giving it to the public. TJhis is said explicitly, to pre-
vent inistake, before a single comminuni cati on is received. Ilow-
ever, let no one be discouraged. A correspondent may be high-
]y useful, in the way of mak-ingsuggyes tionis, griving items ofnews,
calling attention to important subjects, or" infoýrming how '.he
public mind is exercised in certairi vicinities, although his com-
munications may not be publishied.

And to ail who xnay have scruples and conscientious objections
against the views and practices w-e endeavor to advocate and ad-
vance, it is courteousiy intiinated that our pages are open,-fre
to the use of any one who objects respectfully. We desire
knowledge; -we are ciieinies to error; wve love truth. The JeXV-
els and gems of sacred literature are above ail price. While we
believe our principle.s 'are sound and well established, and hiold
them firmlyand sacredly, we have long since determined to sus-
tain them no longer than tliey wil] sustain us; and as every
man's principles are formed according to the limformation pos-
sessed or evidence l)resented ; and as xve are honest in our con-

* victions «ind declarations, wve rather court than avoid scrutinv.
He who seaichies irnpartially, and really desires truth, lias every
thing to gain and nothing to lose in the closesn, strictest, and fui-
lest exarnination. CONDUCTOR.

LETTER FROI1 "A FRIE;NII.
Fi4rstfruits of the C'ouductor's Gorrespondence.

October, 1845.
Mr. Oliphant,

Respected Sir,-Having learned on good authority, that
you are about to issue a periodical for the diffusion and vindica-
tion of the views of the people calling themselves diséiples,-

*permit mxe to express the fear tlîat your situation as the conduc-
tor of such a journal wilI be by no means pleasant or enviable.
1 have understood that the so-called disciples bear a greater re-
semblance to a company of quibling, cavilling, lypocritical Iaw-
yers, than to the pious and devoted foilowers of the Saviour of
mankind, and that their principal Ilreligious views" consist, in
representing, themselves as the only christians in ihe world, and
the Ilsects"ý-as they denominate their neighbor prolèssors-as'
evil men and sed ucers, deceiving and being deceivcd. If this re-
port be correct--and surely it lias some foundation-your "Wit-
ness" must have some verv remark-able testinionv to deliver.-
It appears to me a most unreasonable practice that the lawyers
have adopted. Thcy fn-st bind their wi.tness by the solemn sanc-
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tien of an oath, to declare the trutb, the whole truth, and nothing
but the trut>, and then, fearinc; the whole truth may he revealed,
they im mediately proceed to .:-olcet by %certain questions, just se
much as will suit their purpese, and then another equally isin'ý
terested enquire after trutit, excrts his utmost ingenuity te makeý
the Ilwitness of truth" contradict himselt, and thus destroy his,
former testirnony. That your witriess may avoid the snares of
the most searching inquirer, I would respectfully suggrest that
you should flot lay him under'ebligation te state the whole truth,
and thus yeu will, not only keep alive the curiosity of your rea-
ders, but in the event of any difficulty occurring,, it can be read-
ily oercome by supplying the deficiencies of former statements.
Several advantages are connected with this prudent course,
which wilI be obvious upon reflection.

Upon the whole I arn pleased yeu intend to bring forward a
witness in behaîf of the "lDisciples." We shaHl now have an op-
portunity of asccrtaining how far the accounts of that people
everywhere spoken against are correct. As a friend te ail hon-
est professers of religion, I would fondly hope they will be found
te be exaggerated. Indeed. were I te judge cf the people by
some in my neighborhood, I weuld certainly cenclude they are
very Iittle inferior, if any, te other christians.

Trusting that should you adopt the established method of ex-
amining a witness, you. will permit ne questions te be put to
yours but such as shail be answered truthfullyusefully,and interest-
ingly. I amn, dear sir, with much esteem, A FRIEND.

R EMA RK S.

The first apple, or the first cluster ef grapes, as fully expresses
the quality of the tree or the vine, as the successive fruits of the
longest series cf years. If the first fruit be pleasant and well fia-
vored, we are certain that the after fruit wiIl be equally excel-
lent: for from the first production we knew the nature of th-e
tree, and we have learned from high autherity that a good tree
cannot beai' ev;il fruit. On the contrary, sheuld the first fruit be
ihI-flavored, nauseous, and bitter, we are te expect, on the
principle of natures' undeviating laws, a continuance-of the
same during the whole ingathering. Whether we should ap-
ply this figure, and say, that the worth, fitness, good-will,
moral exceilence, mental independence, and delightfulness of
the fruit of our present correspondent shaîl be received as an
exact foretaste of the product cf ail future correspondence, ig
a mnatter we are net in the meantinlfe either willing rpe
pared te determine.borp-

It 'vas fortunate that our correspondent informed us he is.Z
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a friend. Otherwise, it i'fflt have remaincd a secret onlly
known to a few. Stili, whiîi his communication is examined
closely by an expcrienccd cye, there is a fri.cndliness and a
mental indopendence (lisCovere(I. which, far' fromn bcing cen-
surable, is worthv of aIl admiîrationi and limitation. :

But-to the puint. -Not giving f1 fscope to the refiections,
naturaliy arisiPcr Iront tuie remarks and Sugroestiofls of Our il'-
iend, -%ve may simply advert t) Ilie rand difference bcý.wcen
the position and intention of oui' Witness, and a witness sum-
moned iii oui' common courts. Iri the first plane, our VWit-
ness lias given no 1ple!Ilge î'especting the extent of its testi-
mony. So lcing as it transgresses flot the righitcous bounds of'
trutb, its character, in reli'rence to its position, is maintained.
The witness bé-fore a judge -ind jury occupies the position of
a perjured man, if hoe tells flot the w'hole tî'uth, evcry syli1-
able o nows, concerning the case requîring, bis testimony. In
the second place, the lawyeî', and the inteî'csts of law, are dis-
tinct fi-ont and fi'eqentiv contrary to the wîtness suinmoncd.-

Noour JVitncss, law, lawyer, aîîd interests, are blended,
unique, and insepai'abie fi)r our Peî'iodical îs ail Witness, and
our Witness is ail Period1 cai, and oui' Periodical and Witness is
ail iaw. lawyeî', and interest. And Nvitii regard to intentions,
xve kinow o a. truth that the Lawyers, wiîom our cor'respondent
lias justly pictured in satire, more fi'cqucntiy than otherwise cali
up, examine, and p>uzzle their witnesses for the purpose of' giving
scope to tlîe,«r iligenility and oratory.ý and wvithlîa to enilarge and

eîi',h ti~î'hlu'ss.Bt if we have beenlhonest iii the description
of tie po!sition1 %e occupy,our iintentions»t say the icast, are bettei'.

Tiiere is one thing liow,,ever ii w'hich. the Lawyei's shiouid
bc imitated. Tlîey ailvays act in clîaractcî', or accoz'dingz to
I/wir professioni. -No class of I>ejipic arc more exemnplary in
tiuis respect. Thuey. are traiiîed foi' the iniistî'y of legal. art-
fice ; and they sel! their lcarning, time, and talents for a given
;iinount ini pouiids, shillings, and penUce. They put up tii' abil-
aties aind olliciai dignity at auction, aiîd dispose of themi to the
lliighlest biddei'. Couid 'we tlitil, oluittili tiîoir numllerouIs sulis,
'c0pW thei' eXaînîuie 1:11iav acungi a-rueably to ou' pr'ofcssion,
iîaving »ois' to be tUic Disciples aîîd foilowers of Chîrist, wvc
xvould wot oîiiV ciijoy tuec îcal " fruits of rigýiteonisiess,' but
niake fiinds and brethroiî througiiout tlic who]c coinmunity.

.judging tha t it is the part of prudence not to speculate upon
the good o \il qnaiitics of the -so-caiicd disciples," -,,e shall
iieither conftrmi nor xveakeni the reports to whicli our friend bias
aliuded, but aliow them to tIic or luve by their future fortunes.-
The p)ublic ear xviii mure 'caidil recive whiat xve savn awe
Cali speak witl the greater cuipliaiwn our cliaracter is în'n'rc
fully dcvelopi,(]. CN)7T)
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'J'le liberty lias been liaken Of ibi.varding IIIe 131rst nuiliber to
a few whose namies xvere flot given be tixeinseives as subscrib-
ers; and who arc reslpcctfiiv requostedl to peruse and afte-rw;ards
return, shouid dhevy fot be desirous of subscribin.g. If' any
arc (iisposed to read who arc Liiabie to pav, it is çr'iWnrt(
say, flhat, tlîrotjî- the liberalijî of sonie wvlio hiave bcre,
thcv can be lùrîînislid -xvith dhe work rhi.Ail, tieebr.xho

arewilingt() rcad], and pi*ove it bv retaiîingi thc first nurn-
ber, xviii have a continuance of the paper duzîfic veau.

ELMýIAx.vrio-.-T1osc whu arc unacquaintei xvith iie Par-
ticulars of' the changec of arrangrements, are inf*orrec(ý that the
"4Witness ' maakes it3 appearance in consequence uI the im-
practicability of re-commencing the former ";Christ".iani".-E-
vents and circumistances, unnecessary to explain oi' detail, hav-
ing prevente(l the removal of the Conductor of that .Journal,
the present work is got up Nvith thc samne objcegts, and, in this
respect, supplies its place.

A fl XT S

l'le follom~ In(r are the naines of tiiose v, hio 'have accepted azencv
NI. M\ouck, INapanee; H. Dickinson, Demorestville; W. Pomneroy,

Cobourg,; J. B3. lurke, Bownianvilie; A. aeelO<haýva; G. Barc-
]av, Brollgham; T. C. Scott, Toronto City; J. M1\enz;i. Norvai; A. Mc-
M\.iflet, Er-m; W. Oliphiant, Eramosa; 11L. Parkinson, Guelph: W. Elliot,
Dundas,;ý W.% Brandt, Jordan.

The fllowing, arc s-oIicited:
.1. Stewart, Eramnosa ; Dr. Wo~roBeainsvilie; T. Brandt, Marsh-

viii ; T. Hodge. St. Thornas ; J. Miliar, Otterville ; J. Hoffman, Berlin.
C:5F Unacquainted wvitiî first naine of- Jackson, Nattias assgI; P. In-

gles, St. Vincent.
C.j After the first forni wvas put to press and wvorkled off, a. nuin-

ber of typogral)lîhi ci-rors 'i ere di.,covered, arising- froiii causez-, wvIIICh,
in Future, iHi be prev-eltedl. We regref tiiese eoraund lîad coaclu-
ded ta destrov and print over agaîni the entire form1, but1 have been
persuadeti othernvise. There is, on1i- anc plaîce where the ineaning is
changed-page sixth, third fine f-rni bottoin, rc'id caz>tes for '-casts.-


